
Medicenna Announces Oral Presentation at the 2nd Annual Glioblastoma Drug Development Summit

December 9, 2020

- Presentation taking place today, December 9, 2020 at 10:50 AM ET

TORONTO and HOUSTON, Dec. 09, 2020 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Medicenna Therapeutics Corp. ("Medicenna" or “the Company") (NASDAQ:
MDNA TSX: MDNA), a clinical stage immuno-oncology company, today announced that Dr. Fahar Merchant, President and CEO of Medicenna and

Dr. Ruthie Davi of Acorn AI will be presenting an oral presentation as part of the 2nd Annual Glioblastoma Drug Development Summit, which is being
held virtually today through December 10, 2020.

The presentation will include updated data from the Phase 2b trial (MDNA55-05) evaluating MDNA55 in recurrent glioblastoma (rGBM) patients, as
well as an overview of a planned MDNA55 Phase 3 registration trial. Following the End of Phase 2 Meeting, the United States Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) has agreed that this registration trial can utilize an innovative open-label hybrid design that allows use of matched external
control for two-thirds of the trial’s control arm. Such a design should provide the opportunity to accelerate trial timelines and reduce costs when
compared with a traditional randomized control trial.

Details on the oral presentation are shown below:

Title: MDNA55, an IL4-Guided Toxin in Recurrent GBM: Phase 2b Results & Use of an External Control Arm in a Registration Trial
Session Name: Immuno-oncology & Therapy
Presentation Date & Time: Today, December 9, 2020 at 10:50 AM ET

Slides from the presentation will be posted to the “Events and Presentations” page of Medicenna’s website following the conference.

Upcoming Key Opinion Leader (KOL) Call on MDNA55 for the Treatment of rGBM
MDNA55-05 trial data and the proposed Phase 3 registration trial design will also be the subject of an upcoming KOL call being hosted by Medicenna.
Details on the KOL call are shown below:

Featured KOLs: Dr. David Reardon, MD, Harvard Medical School; Dr. John Sampson, MD, PhD, Duke School of Medicine; Dr. Ruthie Davi, PhD,
Acorn AI; and Dr. Amy McKee, MD, Parexel
Date & Time: Friday, December 11, 2020 at 11:00 AM ET
Registration: To register, please click here

About Medicenna
Medicenna is  a  clinical  stage immunotherapy company focused on the development  of  novel,  highly  selective versions of  IL-2,  IL-4 and IL-13
Superkines and first in class Empowered Superkines for the treatment of a broad range of cancers. Medicenna's long-acting IL2 Superkine asset,
MDNA11, is a next-generation IL-2 with superior CD122 binding without CD25 affinity and therefore preferentially stimulates cancer killing effector T
cells and NK cells when compared to competing IL-2 programs. Medicenna's lead IL4 Empowered Superkine, MDNA55, has completed a Phase 2b
clinical trial  for rGBM, the most common and uniformly fatal form of brain cancer. MDNA55 has been studied in five clinical trials involving 132
subjects, including 112 adults with rGBM. MDNA55 has obtained Fast-Track and Orphan Drug status from the FDA and FDA/EMA, respectively. For
more information, please visit www.medicenna.com.

Forward-Looking Statement
This news release contains forward-looking statements under applicable securities laws and relate to the future operations of the Company and other
statements that are not historical facts. Forward-looking statements are often identified by terms such as "will", "may", "should", "anticipate", "expects",
"believes" and similar expressions. All statements other than statements of historical fact, included in this release, including the future plans and
objectives of the Company, are forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties. There can be no assurance that such statements will
prove to be accurate and actual results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements. Important factors that could
cause actual results to differ materially from the Company's expectations include the risks detailed in the annual information form of the Company
dated May 14, 2020 and in other filings made by the Company with the applicable securities regulators from time to time in Canada and the United
States.

The reader is cautioned that assumptions used in the preparation of any forward-looking information may prove to be incorrect and that study results
could change over time as the study is continuing to follow up all subjects and new data are continually being received which could materially change
study results. Events or circumstances may cause actual results to differ materially from those predicted, as a result of numerous known and unknown
risks, uncertainties, and other factors, many of which are beyond the control of the Company. The reader is cautioned not to place undue reliance on
any forward-looking information. Such information, although considered reasonable by management at the time of preparation, may prove to be
incorrect and actual results may differ materially from those anticipated. Forward-looking statements contained in this news release are expressly
qualified by this cautionary statement. The forward-looking statements contained in this news release are made as of the date of this news release and
the Company will update or revise publicly any of the included forward-looking statements only as expressly required by Canadian and United States
securities law.

Further Information


https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=1kR5k5IWDiRSqXgkoATJ3OpAEUp1fQoVX2f8IN6V8w8qap3uRhCgJDcX70YaDwxghcOqTi-4FJgKqqOuY4i7WyaHwp4DnyYVQ0gEB1SBr13patc9pf9gyviIwrHDcqwK3fgLJVEfdA92A65B9He3sZe2bJtHQq08MLOdAcm2BSKD0PpwULs7Z7qoAG0kJGda8USF3LanjXXsQCucYYdYjh8R8-aK6XoCCi2qcWZxeurARCM0N9GzDzwvdTPi03Wsjj5M67UN0mt6BC7k_BcqBwhgeUj0_81q1wsX-QhVH-fkGX8wksbp1Vw7zTRmrzUZ1Ps4hYmZ6ao_rAvEqdEjQTxSJ_rSkv6YR5VFni5_qog=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=CswsnfEUibp5T23MbUnfze6Ed-e2JuyXZ7AhQ41yigpN9BABUQCz0rbeehbUPFuPmmSfnQc1VuvuF-dgT7BFEQzeaSp31HGtKILk4nsa14MOPx7r1YmJXzAvamYrQinfzSgjthhRoxU_09sOeglZ43-o9lAS7-lRYXn2f6Xswsswo4N8RyXGofuKsfLjBeDpdSDDoIqvDVyq1wg1JIuY3t1tRqb5LYDsdShFQLgfJBPqY7DOz62PaBz6OwbLwi_c
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=gbDgKATmFrcqYGzR1tQJMMV43csuAOrUsNAMxeiLtbOQNR4i9VJBlWSRctwzxXji9k8CIN3qxdPJL-CD7T3gNewFHGOwK_rK-S6Mme3cJXoG3o-cb8rVBwAjIK1MkBWsPJs7fugJ7HetSxxfVRKoSljTy0lhgjmJVXQcBD8x_JI=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=z6GP80_BtV9FRnJEcx4edDl__cHrPUM_BabeP2hhO_79UkDSIEnMOSg3LGh0kzScnVUyIp3y36jKE6T1ywpN5CZIrHt6iyOqUnIGzJBHD8ZoEPpv7axxy7owbB3BM_d3wEDlYRITDKWH_GMf0nH-ROVP4tzjmOzUAPP9xjOkrrIRJ4UH_pNTSM-990gCAm1HxmSwPF-LE6hg8MiC0l2WMzv8KvKS-AgRIF0vpSNYvhA=


For further information about the Company please contact:


Elizabeth Williams, Chief Financial Officer, 416-648-5555, ewilliams@medicenna.com

Investor Contact


For more investor information, please contact:


Dan Ferry, Managing Director, LifeSci Advisors, 617-430-7576, daniel@lifesciadvisors.com

Source: Medicenna Therapeutics Corp.
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